Volunteers Needed for
Wings Prison Family Days
Is prison ministry something you have thought about but didn’t know how to get involved?
Have you always thought it was a huge time commitment? You can be a Wings Family Day
volunteer with a one day commitment. The Family Day only lasts 3 hours, and we do all our
orientation and set-up 2 hours before the start. The planning is done for you. It is EASY to be
a volunteer!
At a Wings Family Day you may see some people worship with their loved ones for the first
time. We all will dramatize a Bible story. An inmate may decorate their first cookie with their
child and make book markers to share with each other. We all will sing, play, and eat together.
Of course we will all get to know one another better.
If this sounds like fun, then please join us as we need volunteers. Please share this information
with your family, friends, and your faith community too.
If you have volunteered for a Wings Family Day in the past please email or call about your
clearance. If you have NEVER volunteered in the past, you will have to fill out an NCIC
clearance form or form specific to the facility. It is recommended that all Wings volunteers
attend a prison volunteer training as soon as possible to be as knowledgeable and equipped as
you can be for this exciting work.
It is best to get registered as a volunteer ASAP or at least four (4) weeks prior to the Family
Day. Your name will be put on a list and the prison will do a background check. Even if you
aren’t sure you can go, but think you may be able to go, please sign up so your name can be put
on the official list. If your name is not on the list, you will not be allowed to enter the prison,
even if you show up that day.
Wings Prison Family Day volunteers do the following:
1. Have fun!
2. Treat everyone as a Child of God.
3. Dramatize scripture.
4. Help with crafts.
5. Eat pizza, cookies & drink punch.
6. Talk to people and help them experience God’s love.

See how easy it is? EVERYONE can be a Wings volunteer!
Full instructions will be emailed to you about the Prison Family Day once we get a team in
place.

